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"We've   had   over   500   people   saved   since   January   &   10   New   Small   Groups   
Started!"   
  -Pastor   Renz   
Growing   one   Disciple,   One   Small   Group   at   a   Time:   
  

Pastor   Renz   stepped   in   as   lead   pastor   of   one   
of   our   churches   mid   2020.   God   has   continued   
to   use   him   powerfully.   In   a   conversation   I   had   
with   him   in   January   he   set   some   pretty   
ambitious   goals,   40   new   small   groups   this   
year!    10   New   groups   each   quarter!    Well,   
would   you   know,   he   started   off   this   quarter   with   
10   new   groups!    What   really   impresses   me   is   
not   only   his   commitment   to   seeing   new   groups   
started   but   the   focused,   intentional   discipleship   
that   goes   hand   in   hand   with   a   growing   church.     

  
  

Last   week   Pastor   Renz   told   me:   "Even   though   
we've   not   had   any   big   church   'programs'   we've   
been   just   focusing   on   discipleship   and   small   
groups.   What   is   so   great   is   each   group   is   
reaching   their   community   and   we've   had   over   
500   people   saved   since   January!”   
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#PrayforManila!     
  

We   just   we   back   to   an   Enhanced   Community   Quarantine    
  (Interpretation:   Lock   Down)   

  

Manila   just   re-entered   Enhanced   Community   
Quarantine   (ECQ)   which   basically   shuts   everything   down   again   like   it   was   March   2020.   
Families   are   instructed   to   stay   home.   People   specifically   over   65   and   under   18   are   not   to   be   out   
in   public.     
            I   read   an   announcement   that   allows   for   outdoor   "exercise"   only   between   6-9am   and   only   
in   your   community.   This   lockdown   really   impacts   our   churches,   who   many   were   only   allowed   
30%   occupancy.   HOWEVER   this   certainly   has   allowed   for   some   creative   ministry   
opportunities(I'll   tell   you   below)!    Please   be   praying   for   our   Churches,   our   Pastors,   their   families   
and   the   millions   of   people   we   are   still   trying   to   reach   with   the   Gospel.   
  

Thank   you   to   all   our   partners.   Through   your   financial   support,   consistent   prayer,   and   partnership   
God's   Kingdom   is   growing!   Thank   you!   
  

If   you    are   interested   in   partnering   monthly,   annually   or   for   a   special   project.   All   donations   are  
through   a   501c3   so   you   will   receive   all   the   necessary   tax   documents   and   receipts.   
  

Here   are   the   simple   steps   you   can   take   to   give:   
Giving   Link:     www.CMCMissions.org     

The   steps   are   as   follows     
1.   CLICK--   Click   and   Give   
2.   Create   a   log-in   
3.   Select   RECURRING   
4.   Add   a   payment   method   
5.   Select   Frequency/Date/Etc   
6.   Select   "account"   LYONS,   Luke   &   Kelly   &   "amount"   
7.   CLICK   the   GREEN--   SCHEDULE   GIFT--   
  

Then   it's   all   set!   
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